FTIR study of specific binding interactions between DNA minor groove binding ligands and polynucleotides.
The use of FTIR spectroscopy is made to study the interactions between polynucleotides and two series of minor groove binding compounds. The latter were developed and described previously as part of an ongoing program of rational design of modified ligands based on naturally occurring pyrrole amidine antibiotic netropsin, and varying the structure of bisbenzimidazole chromosomal stain Hoechst 33258. Characteristic IR absorptions due to the vibrations of thymidine and cytosine keto groups in polynucleotides containing AT and GC base pairs respectively are used to monitor their interaction with the added ligands. Although the two thiazole based lexitropsins based on netropsin structure differ in the relative orientation of nitrogen and sulfur atoms with respect to the concave edge of the molecules, they interact exclusively with the thymidine C2 = O carbonyl groups in the minor groove of the alternating AT polymer as evidenced by specific changes in the IR spectra. In the second series of compounds based on Hoechst 33258, the structure obtained by replacing the two benzimidazoles in the parent compound by a combination of pyridoimidazole and benzoxazole, exhibits changes in the carbonyl frequency region of poly dG.poly dC which is attributed to the ligand interaction at the minor groove of GC base pairs. In contrast, Hoechst 33258 itself interacts only with poly dA.poly dT. Weak or no interaction exists between the ligands and any of the polynucleotides at the levels of the phosphate groups or the deoxyribose units.